
MUST HAVE DRIVERS LICENSE OR POSITIVE PHO-
TO ID TO REGISTER FOR BIDDER NUMBER

FURNITURE                                                                                     
Lazyboy Love Seat Recliner - Charles Schneider 
Love Seat - Seth Thomas Grandmothers Clock 
- Maple China Hutch - Maple dining table and 
chairs - Oak entertainment center - Oval table 
and chairs - Lighted china hutch - Oak lighted 
china hutch - Gibson upright freezer - LazyBoy 
Sofa/sleeper - Swivel rocker - (2) lavender 
wingback chairs - Zenith TV  - GE VCR - Sofa Ta-
bles- Glide rocker and foot stool - End tables and 
lamps - Folding chairs - Large desk - Barn wood 
cabinet with glass doors - Sewing machine in 
cabinet - Several book shelves - Wooden rocker 
- Quilt rack - Elen Pure area heater (Nice) - Heat 
surge heater – Pictures - Magazine rack - File 
cabinet 2 and 4 drawer - (2) Schwab safes (with 
combination)

YARD AND SHOP
Troy built tiller - Toro mower, rear bagger - Scotts 
spreader - Stihl Blower - Lincoln 220 welder  - 
Sanborn air bubble - Sears air compressor - Ther-
mos gas grill - Maytag ringer washer - Aluminum 
ladder - yard tools - rubber tire yard cart - B&D 
work bench - chain saw - Bird bath - Hand tools

BEDROOM FURNITURE 
Full size Ortho Posture box and mattress full size 
- Amethyst Plush Full size box and mattress, (like 
new) - Windemere full size mattress and box 
(like new) - 3 pc maple bedroom suite - Antique 
dresser and chest of drawers - Birds eye chest of 
drawers with mirror - Brass head board and foot-

board - Full size box springs and mattress - Chest 
of drawers - Bedding and spreads

COLLECTIONS AND FIGURINES 
Several Norman Rockwell figurines - Many 
Goebel Germany Hummels (large collection) 
- Large collection of thimbles and display racks - 
Porcelain box collection (pill boxes) - 12 Porce-
lain eggs, Danbury Mint – Bells - VERY  LARGE 
collection of Plates, various series still in boxes 
(must see) - African wood carvings of wildlife 
(very unique) - Large collection of Santa Claus - 
Porcelain box collection (National Trust)

BELT BUCKLES
Jayhawker Roundup Belt buckle (83,84,85,86) 
- Hill City centennial buckle 1888-1988 - Ks 
Wildlife Turkey 1994 - Ks Wildlife and Parks 
Eagle 1996 - Ks Pheasant 1995 - Ks Prairie 
Chicken – Booming 1997 - Ks Antelope 1992 - Ks 
Wetlands 1993 - Colorado Centennial 1897 - 
WW II Remembrance

STAIN GLASS
Good selection of stain glass, various sizes

RELOAD AND AMMO
Reload equipment (various size) – Brass - Old 
ammunition and boxes - Lead shot

ANTIQUES, GLASSWARE, COLLECTIBLES 
(2) Star Twist cabinets, metal (nice) - Spool 
cabinet, 3 drawer (nice)  - Antiques doll buggy 
with doll - Hanson nursery scale - Wooden mince 
meat bucket - 4 flat trunks, 1 camel trunk - Old 
school bell - Copper bucket - Vintage clothing - 
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Older children toys and games - Doll baby bed 
- Fenton glass - Hobnail glass - pink and green 
depression glass - Several pcs cut glass - Butter 
and candy dishes - Refrigerator dishes - hen and 
nest - Royal Nippon china - Stoneware bowls 
(1940’s) - Germany childs tea cup set - cups and 
saucers - Pitcher and bowl - Cranberry brides 
basket - Noritake china set (nice) - Kerosene 
Lamps - Old pictures and picture frames - Old 
photo album (nice) - Several books – Stamps - 
Oval frame with hunting dogs print - Records 
and sheet music - Cast iron rooster, target - (2) 
Liberty Bell Ringing Crystal Stemware eagle sets 
- Graham Co Courthouse cup 1888 (chipped) 
- Jewelry boxes - Fancy work and quilts - Wood 
craft by Doug Johnston - World globe

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN
Electric Ice Cream freezer - Pots/pans - Small 
Kitchen appliances – Cookware – Dinnerware 
- Silverware and utensil - Cook books - Sewing 
supplies - Luggage     
         
Odyssey I Scooter, battery power

Auctioneers Note:  Mr. & Mrs. White loved 
their collections and the quality shows. Very nice 
collection of antiques, figurines and glass pieces. 
Furniture is clean and modern. If you need glass 
for your stain glass hobby you will not be disap-
pointed. Plan to spend the day with us and enjoy 
the quality to be offered in this auction. Many 
items are not listed on the sale bill. 
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